PRESQUE ISLE DISTRICT LIBRARY

2022 ANNUAL REPORT

OUR STATS

- 51,904 Circulation
- 87,878 Collection Total
- 19,409 Collection
- 3,386 Items Borrowed & Loaned
- 9,480 Reference
- 45 Notaries
- 599+ Seed Circulation

- 4,484 Registered Users
- 76,106 Patron Activity

NOW SHOWING

ROGERS THEATER

- 56 Movies Screened
- 21 Programs
- 9 Rentals
- Total Attendance = 2,473

Rogers City Elementary School

- Programs - 229
- Program Attendance - 5,858
- Patron Activity - 4,953

Grand Lake | Millersburg | Onaway | Posen
Rogers City | Rogers Theater
OUR COMMUNITY

- Film Noir series
- Nautical North Family Adventures
- Agatha Christie Book to Film
- Native Plant Workshop
- "Embryology" with MSU Extension
- Lake Huron Beach Cleanup, Lakeside Park
- Waves of Honey Bees
- Hammond Bay Lamprey Education
- Mermaid Sighting, Seagull Point
- Marvel Comic Art
- Pirate Festival Film
- Dinosaur Tea Time Poetry
- Harry Potter Poetry
- Bevin Cohen Seed Program
- Seed Germination Craft Project
- "Owl Pellets" with MSU Extension
- Log & Mushroom Program
- Birch Bark Painting
- Night @ the Library Movie
- "UP North in Michigan" author Jerry Dennis
- Card Making Classes @ Grand Lake Library & Millersburg
- LEGO Club at Millersburg, Onaway, Posen, and Rogers City Libraries
- Library Card Sign-Up Booth at Project Connect locations
- Spring & Fall Fest Art Walk
- Shiitake Mushroom Class
- "Pumpkin Experiment" with MSU Extension
- Manhattan Short Film Festival
- Teen "Fiction Addiction" Book Club
- Gnome Holiday Craft
- Hiking Appalachian Trail presented by Michelle & Eric Cornish
- Great Lakes Monsters & Mysteries" with U.P Authors Tim Ellis & Brad Blair
- "The Santa Clause" Family Christmas Program co-sponsored with Rogers City DDA
- World Music Series featuring:
  - MoTown Eagles : La Compagnie Music Troupe : Claude Bourbon : Hiroya Tsukamoto

OUR PERFORMANCE

- Northland Library Cooperative Enhancement Grant funds for shelving to expand the collections at Grand Lake Library
- CFNEM-YAC grant funds to purchase a new popcorn machine
- Michigan Arts & Culture Council (MACC) Capital Improvement Grant for Rogers Theater North Wall
- World Music Series Grants from CFNEM & MACC